
ar.
ARM IMPLEMENT.
WILLOT.MHRN''S
Id SPRING DRILL.

11.vt Drill in 1111., will so* *ll kinds of Grain!ht.( changing anypart eltheDentluvelshthenwill or without the

uauo dttaohmerits.
ntgoill to to good woik. Alia,the

•

arrisburg Fannig Mill
n Now Fork. Equllly se good as the mills
ly sold in WA county.

TORS AND THRESSIIERS, CLOTER UUL-STf6L PLOUGILt, AC., FARMING IM-PLINK:YTS GgNERALLY.
' 1144 WM. WIDLE.

J. EL SHIBEMAN'S
EILS & MOWERS.

Ilt() bon *soot fir thisiieditoei ella other it to Um !inner rob wlumina take* thi Premium, la tho-lteaders-uv dee at the Illertyaburg Mowewerlieeek overthrts, wietrh were oorseideied sedendld' tea-owl titewise at tbe DiThibittzlitorrths Match./lot tootter aa> faliebilie that willa rut 11,-..“-tictioa, 1 bare refused, agesimehe,re; al.-Liurs, awl nos offer tbie these
Val:EAr MACHINE OF YHE SEASON •

•.

• tria•Patoe tuyself, I know exactly what It will°old t.t•fer you to mores of farmers who havenaaattitra of me, wheats highlypleated anda i Cor Only nu/tattoo they imam nacrma alrays on hand, and repalring alone here at•••• thla 1.:. great eouttideratlou—ttemachineret wind at home introodiately,ang• with mucht.
ti.er carat vavio4; is the BINDER irldch is at-t.. it., calt.l,rat.al Reaper and Mower. It has:ert hip tried, utd Oven entiresat4taettoo—t.OO hat revs haw! except 0 driver. ThisaAtt to the Reapers whichkteet eo o jut conte.t h:, attached to any otherOikept :bat MAW,
:t here tett, youto a few harmers, in differenth,, have Nought and used these machines

Stephen Gatlin',litutrnsa, Mr. Sterner4.l44.141 W Mr. Ltpn,t.ch Jacobs, Hersheyalo Ilvrtatan, B. B. Woodburn.Jacob Lana I) •Ibets, too limner 000 ti, mentionen:thine boa a seltrake, aide delivery, andsmell todo its work a■ above rert.innended.op hunk SIIIREAthi'S SELF-DISCIIAHO INC• BADE, a arrt•ratearticle, which we will tellovereat pesaible price. Warranted to give antis-. Aleat be CoLURISIA BAKE alwayson band.ices ban b►aeon at any house, three sales *oath*burg, or at Sir. Conrad Snyder's BattleneldLEWIS A. CIISII3IAN,
Agent.3:-tt

word to the Wisel
MPORTANT TO FARMERS

iei•'s Chemical Fertilizer !

E importance of a quick, ac-.and durable Fertilizer, adapted to the BOmutt', Is ackituvrlnlgt'd by all Fanners. n*,._fled myself, after long study and careful ex-, t, that F. C.ltaxxxa's

heroical Fertilizer
all others iu adaptedneara to all klaa of'tce idirrhored the right for Mama county,renn red to fill Gillen/ for it promptly and on,ir tett.. It iJ no humbug, but

:11:EN tSUCCESSULLY TRIED
Farmers, ieadmitted.byelt bedirthe tovat Inandthe market, and the

. I 4.1 prepared t., fUrGliSh thief Fertiliser in,tity, awl will deliver

iy town or village in theCounty,
.eted im not lea, quantity than a TON.nae ft for Lila at SZA) per ton Without bags, orthis fertilizer is composed of the b est-Lem im Is that can La had. I nap no oil of‘1,4 not contain any ammonia, therefore Ie ii. Neither do I uNn lima nor ash..
JE,.:I-0k"1"IIE CHEMICAL FERTILIZER
.Lice a r.:rtilizer that will last torteseries ofonly for cue. Itcontains sulldelecitauitnal ,asst ure the gt.tiu and make it ripen early,.anan‘gria focrea the growth. I expect tourea large sup ply this sor inter (or the spring

• tLerefirre invit e (Armors and thew:lWe fru-oive i t 4 trial toi all kinds of ursine and
IN.-1 hereby give notice that Farm Rights

. .old unless siged y we, nre zufrusetnentsarid e Ilibenpros becuted and dealt .withto law, trurn which there is no appeal.rlers n ill Le pr.thptly,attended to by id. le

GEORGE BENDER,
• Benderev Mi. Penna.E eKI M General Agent for file of COUtltat.. Adam. county, Pa

A.RMERSIM
TRY TUE

A VELA PHOSPHATE !
prin,ipsalli of lib, ealabrated nano.

•

ALTA VELA.
three per cent. of AMMONIA, au ampletoglee activity (without Injury) tothe.Tege--1 • large quautltyof soluble

NE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
th Potash and Scat, the essential elements

COMPLETE MANURE. •
•

• reputation ItLee obtained amongtlisinensrarmere 'deo are tieing It In preference toInde,ll • sure guarantee of Itsvalue.
ritic.csse.oo PER TON.

a .Addreea
•

TILE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
V Broadway, Now York

110P. & CO., 200 N. Dd. Ave., Philadelphia.
tonna. and Southern Now Jersey.
186S.—ly

RPRISE OATS
eiiared to Idrnish SIIIIPIHE SEED OATSos desiring it. Weighs 47 ihs when fullyod r/pens ten days awl ter than other oats;r and stiffer in the straw, and wilt yieldt oldie's to the acre.' Persons warding itearly application.I del ire the Oats to peirons In Gettysburg;al fr per bushel. Address

CQA ItLES W. ORIEST,Petersilpr i;, (Y. 5.,) Adams co., Pa.

tinanrial.
ice to Capitalists I

NB desiring "at investing, and realizing
S NINE PER CENT., are requested! to

sburg _National Bank,
IRTAIN CIRCULARS OF

_WN PACIFIC
.t..ND ALSO

L PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
cotenants are daily growing in favur and

8 can be had at nll times at this Bank
all tuforntatiou cuucerultg sald luvaet•
•6 cheerfully girou.

J. E31011" BAIR, Cashier

ETTYSBURG
I ONAL BANK-

ENT BONDS. of all kind', BOUGHT awlSOLD.
IRTYRONDSeonvertediritorlYE•SWEN.BONDS withoutcbarga.
L•NL INTEREST NOTES CABBED.

' ST PREMIUM patdou GOLD andST LYEA
• BONDS. of all ktrla, bought for persogl.bout CUARGLNO COMMISSION.

DEUS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
SPECIAL DEPOSITS acfivaced

via:
5 PERCENT. fort ycar,
4 PER CENT. fore haocitles,3-PERCENT. for 8 months.

hiug Information to regard to U. IL•Boudsof all kinds, are invited to give Ina callI gire all Information cheerfully.
J. EXORT BAIR, Cutter

R. Oct EO, ISG,•—tf

T NATIONAL BANK

TrYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

oa aPISCIAL DEPOSITS la filii(P/I/

CENT. PER.ANNCSI FOR 1"
•'

•• " 6

COMPOUND INTKILRBT SOTS. iani
.couvolia.

aeon MOCKS sad BONDS of
at dame madamlmlay and wilt at
-WWIT ?NMI tor ,

AND SILVER,

all business prageTtll as&ValVerdatad BOak •

aso. Luau Club*

MEI

KVAMIES ~s •-..~,E ate`: ~_ -Z ?~ .1.~o- . .~,:5.,.~.:.::
r t nr 11, yeurPRIERS'S% irtTEntrit• I,te411.+1

BE=M2 /,`..N-i::i
+~ r-a

SKI: zt: .fe rU l3LteAY'tL
Tat it roil:Tr...a riory Fri-

;l' o; :As yettrio li:tr'once ; or $2.50 if
it psi t:if; yrsr. 5c aubtreripticriie discos ,.
t;iitio".100: 11 Ai OrOA, rigen RTC paid,111116.1.5 at tJ
I or 0,

47JISSIENTfrnrei 34.rteal 4 re/tunable rates.— i
k t ibrral Ici.lnction will hemade. to pereone cir,pett- I
4.; by the rtnlrter, bel freer, er year: Specbil woo-

:I :ea Innbt• trd 4peciiil iatoe, to be *geoid

VOL. LXIX. NO. 15.itht.lol.l oftba3YaJC.l4 SiXTIXXLIS Oil!.Itl!fJarger that: that aver'attatned byany newspaper !
in A •lani.c ;and, all enatleerttstng natatnen, It 4,•11 nor 6, ,rrvoleft. gob, *lwo, *dictum

.;
.~,,,IVoi.a .4'311 Linda will be promptly ozetoited, ,tol at fair rat.. liewl.bille, Shinto, Cards, Pauli& D•,

n.td is , in ernry ramrty end et3ile will be ;plaitedat , 4._p BUEHLER
,

short notice. Terms 1.7,1113.
-- '

."DRUG Sr, BOOK STORE,

EZEI cfalto Beal andrersonai Sfalts.
GROCERIES & LUMBER PUBLIC SALE OI•

VALUADLE PERSOSAL PROPERTY PUBLIC situ OFVALUAiiiI7. `v
PERSONAL PROPERTY.AT PAXTON'S STORE; ON TIIE HILL, B ALTImolts

Vroftssfortal ft ztrits, &r.
STREST, OItiPTSBIIRCI, PA

Tho nodereigned, intending to quit fa. ming, will
tell at.Public :isle, on Tuesday Or oth day of March
rust, at 10 n'elork , A 3L, at hie residence in Stratum
township, P1,4 mites front Gettysburg.. on the road
leading toSunanzlit-wo, thefollowing Personal Pro-
perty. viz:

The snb.criber, Inteeding to move to tho Weltswill sell at Public Male, on Thursday, the ISM day ofmares, 1866, at his residence, in Cumberland town-ship,Adams county, Pa., 3 mile. west of oettyshnrg,on the Chambers:burgturnpike, the following valua-ble Personal Property. to wit;
250,1 WORK fIORSRS, the ono 6and the other7 years 01.1,4 good Yates, all young and well broke,two of them 3years and two 7 year. old, 4 heed ofIllick.:ftws, 4 bead of youngCattle, I good four-hornsb tread Wagon, I four-horse narrow-treed Wagon,good Spring wagon, for one or two horses, Carriage,good Sulky, Buckeye Reaper and Hower, good Limelied, Wood Ladders, Bark Ladder', Hay Carriage,Wire tooth Rake. im good as new, Cutting Box, Wheel-barrow, 2 set. of Bresebbands, 4 seta of Front Glears,6 Bridles and Colla-s, nearly all have been in nsaly three years, 2 sets of harbour. Lines of all kinds., 6Fly Nets, grawl riding Saddle, Side Saddle; RidingBridles, 3 BersheerPloughs. 2 double shovel Ploughs,Corn Ferks,stingle shovel Plough, Harrow, 2 sets ofButt, Chains, Halter Chains, cow Chain, Fifth andother Chains. Sleigh and Bells, 2 Sleds, Moller, FeedTrough, 2 Rough Locks, 2 Spreaders, decide andsingle Tree*, 2 Grain Cradles, Scythes and Spathe,Fork., Shovel. and Spades, mattocks, Mewl and'Wedges, Axes, IronDrill, Crowbar, lot of old Iron,Ae. Also, Ifonseboki tied Kitchen Furniture, so& as7 Bedsteads, Buteans.Corner Cupboard,3Tables,Chairs, Desk, Stead. Wood Box, Sink, Clock,Cook Stove and Fixtures; Ten-plate Stove*, Tubs ofall kinds, Wool Wheel Small Wheels, Reel, SmallCopper Kettle, Iron Kettle, Tinware, Pots, Crocks,Benches, Barrels, Hogsheads, a lot of Bacon, a lot ofRage ShotGun, Pitted, end a variety of other articlestoo numerous tomention.

CHAMBERSBITR9 STREET, FRESH GROCERIES• - - ..
'J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT .rt• Liw,:rillipr.rnptly attendto conectiourand;,a/1 )11) , Ltulitlese entraeped to lateeare, • .) 1 ••• .d+' •,),) ialmeitaek and Danner and Ziev~...3 .t. Ir,..t.tlii.vre Itrert.Gettysburg, Pa..1.l)' ..%).: ii,

Near the Diamond every week from the Oily, Provisions, Dried ap
Green Fruits ofall kinds, aiways on hand, at twined
rates,

4 HEAD OF HORSES, one of them a Brood Mitre, 2
Colt,. oue rising 3 years and well broke to harness,
and the other two years old, S Mach Cow*, some of
which will be fresh about the time of Bale, 2 Bulls,
one of them a tine large 801 l of goal Heck. IS head of
young Cattle, S Southdown Sheep, 1 Brood Bow, 9
Shiites, ehoep Shears, Threshing Machine and newHorse Power, Grain Tooth Horse Bake,
Screw Power.Reeper, Corn Cruidier, 1 four bursa and
1 two bone Wagons, Spiing Wagon, a gond strongPeelling Wagon, a two bursa Family Carriage, Sleigh
and Belle, two and throe-horse Plows, !ferrous,Sboial Plows, Corn Fork., Corn Coverer, 2 Hey Car-riages, Stone Bal. Windmill, single, doubles and treble
Tree., 2 Lcjf Chains, Cow Chains, Lialte ,s, 4 eels of
Breechliands, 4 *eta of Front Gears, set of Double Ilar•noes, Single Harness, Collars, Bridles and Saddles,
Crowbar. a. first rata Circular Sow and Frame, 20
inches. 3 CrainCradles. Mow hig Seythes,2 Clover Cra-dles, Huy and Dung Pucka, Dung Hooks, Mani endPiedgea, Axes, Cross-cut Sow. lot of Bags, Clover and
Timothy S loves. Grain Shovel, FifthChain, Butt and
Ble.t Chnine, 2 tour herbe Stretcher", Spread, Dung
Boards, 2 Scapa of 1 Buller, 4 Flyuets, with a
anthber of other ur t Ides.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDER VIE

BOAR, SOAPS OP ALL HINDS, CANDLES.,
.NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, Ac. ;
).AV[D, B UEIILER, ATTOR-44-11, :f 11% promptly attend to collet-i 411 otg•r t-11,1i111.119 uutrnated to his care.4-0-..),H2ei It I:l4r,silcnce inthethree.tory buildingillmtlysburg, May 29, /1367

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
i PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS, LUMBER,

AVID WILLS, ATTORNEYAlti,t)incv et rtsidonce intheSonih-ese••, of inlre.
SirCOUNTRY SIEROLIANTS supplied at wbolesacity pekes.
Feb. 12.—tf

snob as Scantling, Posts, Shingles, Plank, kn., cont
Nally on hand at lowest living rates. Call and see

dune 24.—tf.

fiL. AGENCY.—The under-,

wild attend to the collection of claims,he L. S.,Goremitnent, including Military
IIL,I. Pay, l'emdons,Forage, tc., either intho t 'MY bcf.re may of the Departments

:it Wuslii ugt.m.

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIS

GILLESPIE & CO
Dealers in Flour, Grocer

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,=MB

R.O.3IcCREARY,
ttorney •tLaw,6ettyrburg,p•

Oa Taf,4l# the 16/4. day of March, at 10 o'clock, A.
1!., the undo-signed will also cell,at the same ',dace,

a variety of household and Kitchen Furniture, con-
sisting of Cook Stove, 5 teu.plete Stores and Pipe;Bedsteads, Table., Bureaus, Corner Cupboard, Eight-
day C lock, Cilie-ts, 2 Wis.,' Dozes, Meat Veseels, Bar-
relit. Tube, Churn, Washing Machine, Iron andeopper
Kettle., Crocks, Iron Pots, g Glass, Pictures
and Frames, a lot of Books, Stonde, Desk, 4c; Alen, •first rate Bellows, Anvil, Tongs, hammer, 1 Vices,Benches, Pianism, Sawa, Hand sizes. Spoke Shares,Braces and Bite, angers, Drawing Knives, Miele,Compasses, slot of new and old Iron, Lever Punch, •led of Rasps and Piles, Grindstone, Sion ige Grinderand Stuffer, and a t.riety of articles too numerous tomention. '

Store inBAtnes Building, Ballo.
os. If. LEFEVER,

ATTORNEr AT LAWLthLESTOWN, LITTLESTOWN. MITE the attention of the public to their large
•tuck of Goode, at the old stand, on York street,next door to the Globe Intl, consisting of the Lest of

Bale tocommence at B o'clock, A.M., when attend.i.ee will be given by the undersigned. Terms o'teale—All sums andel-IMO to be paidcash: onall snmsOf$lO or morea credit ofeleven month. will be given,ou notes withapproved security. Persons wishing topay cash on notes will hare the advantage of8 perctnt. J. W. LOTT.JACOB MICLIXT, Auctiolecr.
Alan,en Ttkaday, Ike 23rd of March nest, at 1 to.clock, P M., the uudarsimiedwill offer at Public Sale,oe the prmaisew, 2 LOTS OF MOUNTAIN LAND,situate In Ilanalitonbai township, Adam. county, ad-joiningLitbds of Jacob Diehl. Jiamph Wible and Abra-ham Waybright, the one lot containing 2 acres.more or less, and the other a acres, more or less, andboth cowered with good Chestnut timber. Biddersare requested to gather at Ming ley's Saw Mill. whichls-only a abort distauce trout the lots.Feb. 24. -:It

•e 1Viii proroptly attend to Collections, Conroyancei,
Leases. Lc., sort all other husiheasto his care.

8 hfi,eno Itroderick street, at the office formerlyDr 3 S't Kinser awl Mehriag.IS .4.-IS.

HAVING opened a new DRUG
STOKE and-fitted It up in the best stylo,'l offer

my etoq of pore and fresh Dreg, to the citizens of
bittiestown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,
corivisting in partof

GROCERIES,
Sagan; Syrups, Molasses, Coffees, Tens, Spices, ga
&c.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOL R
a the market, with Hems, Shoulders, Sides, Fish
Dried Yruits,Conactions,Ac. Also,

A credit of len months n'ilt be given on purchases
req. 15, otvnt,tes with approved security.

-ittwricys and Counsellors,
JOllll Y. LBAO7II Drugs and Family .111edieinex, Pure Joits STALL/SMITH, A uctimu-er

JOHN eIIES.
ifvb. 5.

I i NI,:CONACTGLUt has associaL
A-, • At • 1 ./ ,I:IN4i. KRA (MI, r.:3 , 1., in the practice

•dth, 'La-...t ,isol.l ,:t).•e, ontrdoot-rr,dt or Onstlt.E.R's
Dr tic 5t, .,.,1ik.0n1,krsburg street.

• 5;,...•;11 . tstention given t, zio Its. Collections nod
o -

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes NOTIONS, PuBLIo SALE OF VALUABLE
PEithoNAL PROPERTY J. w. LOTT

Patent Medicines, Horse
in great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stc.ns-ware, Crockery-ware, Baskets, Segirs, Tobaccos,and n thouasad and onenther articles.

.ziloot,or of Estates. All fugal baninotl, ■nd
::Ear :•• Pen.l Jur, ionoty, Duct-pap, and Damages

ti•ues, promptly and ancient-ortoodo,l

- The nutt.ntionca. it,tcotiina to quit fat riling will
661 ut Solo. on eantsthly the loth day ftf

fi• ,atn o'clock, at hit recfitt.co tu
Stratton townebip, Athl.rd county, Po., on the York
turnpike. two wiles e,L.t Ciettyr,Lur;,,,. tholullowing
Talurtbk. rerB,4lll Property. to wit: .

4 WORK. HORSES, ti'llead of Mulch Coos, two of
which u iilbe thc time of .ale, 3 head of

pußLic SALE

Powders, BUTTER AND EGGS
.

having sold my P.m sal Norsery, I am going totho West, and will thereto.) sell at Puhlic Solo, onFriday,the 19th day of .Ilar, h r,.-cot my residence,In !Jonathon township, Adstos county, Pit, one tullesuch ut Dinademille. to wit:: I u: aat 4 and choice Fariiii for sale
_ I :AA j.ther w,, tore States. INoc. 27, 1967.-t

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,
Toilet Soapsand Fancy art irks. A full assortment ofBrushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

nice and fresh, always fur sale.
Gii.t.zsetz & Co. will spare no effort to plea+e, andare confident of being able to do s.) by constantlykeeping a fall and choice stuck, and selling at the

eery lowest prcilts. Coroor PRODUCE wanted, either
for the cash or inexchang e for goods, highest market
price allowed. JOSEPH. S. GILLESPIE,

CAMEL CASHMAN.
Jane 17, ISP.3.—tf

5. A. ARMSTRONG,
at SEW SALEM, will attend

t :011,4.011es trf Itntl will be found at
Its wit, n not iiru(tlssi.wally et,,igtl

MAiNIGHT6T.IWN, P.0., )

-1'111:14 c•,unty, Pa. j

young rattle,l Dull, 7 I,LO of g od 81)4,2, 1 Ham(Cot.wald breed, bard to beal.) 1 Broog i•ow, 2
broad tread W4tl..mß, 1 a four tonne (nearly new,) the
other I,r lire ur pis hurter, 1 good one Wagon, Lime1 tirnt.rato Day Carriage
‘‘.:l/ 4fv,:11, W'o,d Ladderp, &ul Carriage,
1,,r1 Tro,:glt, 1 litre-be:al (take, 1 go.~d Tllrenhlog

tot, l'u•Arr witlo 14 feet of Slab er to
Mn',d. 1 g,..d IVlumming 11411, Cut-

Log Aux, Ylattbrake, Gran Hel 1, PIOU

- .
All wy 110R8KB, Cattle and illicep. Wagons, Car-risgea, Balkles, Sleighs, with all kinds of Agricul-tural Machinery and intrikments, including Thresh-tug Huhn., Grain Deal -

udwing 31 ill, Cutting

Shovel
Box, Rollin Screen. P t Ratrus el, Cdrn Forks,Ploughs, single a Lie Tries, n large lotof Geats and Harness, with Grain and CleterseedCradle., Mowing bottles, Halter and Core Chains,Butt and Breast Cimino, Log Chains, Grindstone, andhundreds anther infields wed on Elie Fern and in theNursery; Wheat by the bqnl,l, a 1.4' .1" Lumber,linius. Lc. Also, all my Ilutu,el,Al and Kitchen Pun-
altur e, Coll.>/,(114 in pert ofLat ,it, Chnita, Bed3:,_ads,Bureaus, Cupboards, lirafas, Sink.,, Cook iti.irand lix•
turmi.Ten plate Stoves and Pipe, Iron Kettles. Pots,Pus, ttueenieware,ntrthen•ware, TM ware, and oilerarticles too numerous to Moota,u.

ElectrirMagnetlc Soap will wash withhard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with thin Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or tatting. This is the best Soap in use. Try
It, It is warranted not to injure the:hands or fabric.

Littleatown, May 13.-1 y JAMES CRESS.July 24. ISCH-tf WM. BOYER & SUS
D R. J. \V. C. O'NEAL

0:11<i. at Lie reqiiienc, in 11.Litimore
ti i.•••••• d i.,..lburethe. ,',,npiltr Office.

flap
DR. R. HORNER, DEALERS IN Shovel How, C n largo Cul Ilvatiir,

verer,Jeck Screw, .E.141+,11 Wiag.,,nBed, lot
on, Dung Bowls, siugl., and 11...111e Trees, In! ee
A L.ar hcl Se Spre.trlrs. Curt Sheller, YIN), Ctn.),
,g, Log, Llalter,Duit. Breast and Cow Chains, 5 bet:,PHYSICIAN AND DielibGIST, GROCERIES, NOTIONS

TOBACCOS,0lIN LWRENCE LULL, Den-
-

,i,,,,h,,.. ,..:hamb.,,bur gstret, one door w,..12

• J the f..!th. r.tl: 0111.1r ,11, ucarly oppo,dte Dr. It.
Drag Store, whore he may be found ready

Ind to tttvud nny Ca-i& within the province
.JI the"..r.dug in want fdlisetßof teeth
Ire t I

Office and Drug Store, CLIA3IIIERSIII3IIO STREIK

. . . .
Goal, WA,* Ci.ll,tre.

Whip, IVngc4l Paddle, Side bririia Line, P:ow
Ilutteingq, Gra.lu

Sale tocommence at 9 (lci,k, A. M., whee attend-ance will be given and trim• made known by
GEORGE PETERS..Joaki [lama, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.OF VALITABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

GETTYSBUIM ALSO, Cradle, trrele. e sea. Hay by the tun, 9rtrkx et
n•ruddr wbizil will be ‘,ONI by :be band!, Also.

lionot,i,ubland I:litchi-it l'utniture, c,.,:hting in ratof 1 Kitchen (Japb.ard, Sink, large Rocking Chair,
good aWI agroat tuntv article. too 0.1.1:u• rona

Medical advice without charge Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware
EITIEME3 ninntion.

Any [...canna haying 40-k at Illy sale, can !care Itn days site, the a.tle, :( they wish.
TERMS OF SALE —All tarn, of lire dollars or on-•r cash ; all over that a credit or cloven 111011thel will
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GETTYSBURG. PA., FRIDAY MARCH 5. 1869

She e9tar and stutircel.
OVA CHILDHOOD.

DY.0 ED. D. PRIDiTICE
'Tis sad, 3 et sweet, to listen

• To the soft wind's gentle swell,
And think we hear the music

Ourchildhood knew so well;
To gaze opt on the even,

And the boundless fields ofair,
And feel again our boyhood's wish

„Toroam like angels there.
There are many dreams of gladness
'Thatcling around the past,—

And from the tomb of feeling
Old thoughts come thronging fast;The forms we loved so dearly
In the happy days now gone,

The beautiful and lovely,
So fair to look upon.

Those bright and gentle maidens
Who seemed so formed for bliss,

Too glorious and too heavenly
For such a world as this ;

Whose dark, soft eyes seemed swimming
In a sea of liquid light,

And whose locks of gold were streaming
O'er brows so sunny bright.

Whose smiles were like the sunshine
In the Bps bag-time of the yeer—

Like the changeful gleams of April,
They followed every tear!

They have passed—like hopes away,
And their -loveliness has lied ;

Oh, many a heart is mourning,
That they are-with the dead.

Like the brighteet buds of summer,
They have fallen with the stem;

Yet, oh, it Is a lovely death
To fade from earth like them !

And yet the thought is saddening
To muse on such us they,

And feel that all the beautiful
Are passing fast away ;

That the fair ones whom we love
Grow to each loving breast

Like the tendril of the creeping vine,
Then perish where they rest.

steadily on to mount to the proudest seat In
fame's high temple, and for a year -she had
nolear of his faltering. Now and then a
feverish something in his voice and man-
ner, a strange light In his eye, a greater
flow of eloquence in his talk, a more pas-
sionate demonstration of love for her than
.usual told that he was under the influence
of wine, but, the fact only seemed to en-
hancehis powerof fascination; never was

he so brilliant, never so handsoine. Al-
Most could Ruth have laughed at the ser-
mons preached by temperance folks, of the
harm sure to follow wine drinking.
If the story could end here, the truestory

ofRuth Holly's life, It would be almost ahappy one, but, alas, the sunny slope down
which it seemed so easy to slide, daily grew
darker as the years flew on. Hew they be-
gan to tell her the fate before her, Ruth
hardly knew.

A little flash of shame came first when
his step was unsteady and his voice too-
lond. Then a grieved tear or two when he
was unreasonable. Then a sorrow that
kept her heart aching night and day ; for
the man who had first won inspiration from
the glass now lost It in its depths ; lectures
to be delivered were not given to the ex-
pectant public because "of the. Illness of
lecturer "

Ruth knew what the illness meant, and
tried to hide it. Literary work was ne-
glected also. Morley was lost that might
have.been easily won. Debts grew and
credit lessened; Me handsome suite of
rooms was exchanged for one quite shabby.
Ruth's dress became poverty-stricken, her
husband was out at elbows and at toes—he
was intoxicated from morning until night,
and yet she loved him and clung to him,
and in his sober moments he loved her as
fondly asever. Sometimes the old strength
and the old hope would be aroused in- him
and he would struggle to regain Lis lost
position, but it was all in vain ; rum I
triumphed, and five years from her one
wedding day Ruth found herself with her
one remaining child, thefin t had died with-
in a year of its birth, in the dingiest of
wretched tenement houses in a state border-

And we can but think of these,
In the soft and gentle spring,

When the trees aro waving o'er us,
Autj the flowers are blossmniug ;

And we know• that winter's coming
With his cold and stormy sky,

And the glorious beauty round us
Is budding but to die!

ONLY ONE FAULT

Et. WM.. STALLSMITIi , .Dent-
located iu Gettysburg, offers Ins

•ieet iciis 4.. /Le lath/ iC. (Mlles In :York street, nearly
Globe Inn, where be will be prepared to

any case Wit Ilia the province of the Dentist.
PI, of fall sir partial setii of teeth are Da-

, T, rrs reasonable.

Dit. C. W. BENSON
itr:sl73lBD the Practice of Medicine LI.T-1.1.

1.1. tLE:st...h% N, and offers his -ervicen to thepublic.
it curlier of Lombard street and

r ~in.lry alley, a...tr the Railroad. Special atteotion
givu% Slciu Diseases. [Littlestown, N05.13. 1867

Tarriagcs, Turntoo, &c.
1)AVID licCIt EAItY. Jotts F. iIcC ItF.A.lnt

-Best always Cheapest'?
PriLE Best and Cheapest,

SA 'IDLES,

COLLARS and,
_II,II2X_ESS Gf! hinds, in the County

e ways_to be toned et the old and well known
1/ d,baltineure 4t.,opposlte theProebyterten Church.

(McCREARY)B.)

tour Riding and Wagon Saddles,
re ti,o tot anbetantially built and neatest.

Our Ilarn'ess, (plain and silver mount-
ed', ore complete in every respeetand warranted tole
,f 1 he very beetmaterial and workmanship.

Our upper leather Draft Collars,
•CAN EEC BE DELT. They are the beat PITTING and
chest. durable.
,Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can Le made any-
where and in the moat substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, mashes, Draft
Mimes, Fly-ceta and everything in the line; None
tidier or claxper.

Our prices
btau been REDUCED to the hiwa.at litlog standard.

liberal percentage for cash, elfall Lille amonn tins
to $7, re- more.

We work nothing but the beat of stock and pill
warrant over,. article turned out to bon eroryresOect

tukful for pAet favors we invite at tention to out
n ea.oCk.

(-4-,.(11 c 'call end examine PE.1424 ANT QCALITT
'Jan .:!9.1665.-t D. McCii EAIIC & SON.

RING RESUMED

r!•. +.44 being cvcr, 1,-;114.1
1 0

CI.ItILIAGE-11.'‘KING BUSINESS,

their old strand, a East streq, Utttyaborg,
whe.re they are &Kahl prepared to put up work. in the
ttio,t flghionable, anhecantitl, and superior manner.
4 lot ,fnew and aeo,od-hno

CARRIAGES,IIMIGIES, LC,

WTI b lull, which they will dispose of at the lot
and an orders will be supplied as promptly

and +tti.factorily IS possible.

rtir 11EP A.I.IIING-ini
Joni, with dispatch,and at cheapest rates....

A large lot of now andlIIRNESS hand for

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore en
joye.d by them, they S.:Ili:it:111d will eadeavor to de
terma large alive iu.thefuture. . .

May 2,9.-2! =

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

11Li F. naLer,,igncd,lms removed his Carriage-mak
ing shop to t 1&east end of inclinestreet, Getty'burg, Pn , wherote will continuo to Laild all kinds owork in his line, viz:

4 121?IAGES, TROTTING tfc PALL-
iNG-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &P.
Tris surn is sll pet npof good material and by

the bait of meqbanics, and cannot fall to glee satin..
faction. Ills pacerate always reasonable. Lie solic-
its orders, confidant Mist he can please.

.REPAIRING promptly dOldie,at moderate rates.
W.'K. GALLAGHER

Juty (868-1y

lARRIA.GES AND BUGGIES

PERRY I. TATE
is now balding a variety of 00.1Cii Won't ofvue late 4t and moat approval at leg, sad coartniet-esi ofate beet material, to widish ao invitee the sties-
'ion of buyers. Having built hie work with great

U.O and of inaterialsehmted with 'peckl referenceto tratuty et style, and durablilty; ha can confident-ly mow-mend the work as niumrpeasad by any otherin or out of the cities. All he sake to an Impaction ofhis work, to convince those Inwant of anykind ofav °hid* that this is the place tohay them.
tEirREPArRIXO 1n crery branch dont at shortnotice and on reasonabic term..

•a ',eineaeel! xt my Factory: near the corner ofWash lagton mad Cbatebersburg street Gettysburg.Pa.

MIlotto 12,

gift and etrirttliannut.
ADAMS COUNTY .

muTETAL !ÜBE INSUIECA.Nek COMPANY.

LNCORPORLIZN MAWR 18, 1854

ONTIOXIGIS
Presideout—Owik%sSwVii. . .vice-Prefil&Ravioli.
at,ez•lary AXI-Bottirbst.. 7, • .
Tremarer—X.O.Vahweatoc.k.
ittmatiyirepeumitep.-ItabortgeOestha41.P10k.

u4negore.--Ciettivelkow.D,A-veinelder,-11.111e0nr.Iy, S. It Rosaell,ll.ll4,ltahaeolioniallattyaberg;JerobKnit, &mimetears** ; Iceduick .4=t!it. A. Piet ior," Straban; Alidied LORI, New •

Mat toe. Wtilte, Liberty; IL. CL NUNt'in!licaintlig
intattiseoaspany Initiation lOU= •pantyilmy of Adobe. It has bees to oMrMIR'.II ',ULM and itt that irrienessraeateharlitgpefalldeeee4lit,Irerl,tiff bat Pit&motioning to neer$16,000. Any potiondeittingeaten.. can apply to either of the masagars.The gicsoutte• Committee meet. at the office ofelle Ocenyedy, on the tut Wednesday In every weakst do'cluet,p. U. 'Joss 10,11141.—1f

DRAWS., MEDICINES,PATENT MEDICINES, ETA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,I3RUSFIES,TOIL-ET ARTICLES, DYE STUFFS, SPICES, BAK-

ING SODA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,
COAL OIL, AC., AC

PURE LIQUORS fur asedidcal parp,wws
Dr. R. 11,,ruer'e OLIEN, a reliable remedy for

chapped hands, rough skin, kc.
All itrlieldewarrantrA pure moil geunin•
Jan 13.1.589.-.ll'

HUBER'S
DRUG STORE
Porney'a old Stand—Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

HAVINO purchased this old and poonlar Standand laid in an entirely new and fresji Stockoffer a tallassortment, consisting in pus of
DRUGS AND FAMILY BINDICINEE
PATENT. MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS A WINES POE 3LEDICINAR PUR-
SPICES AND IPLAvoanowns..ors• !POSER
DYES A DYNAMISM/F.-HOW A STRIPENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DINS. AND ME ANILINE DYES-..

TELE CHEAPEST AND BUT IN TallLINNET-
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET AZTICLEE.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
SOREST'S HORSE POWDERS-TIIE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTS'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN,STONSBRABER'S ANDROBERT'S
STATIONTRY OP ALL KINDS.

CIGARS, TOBACCO • AND SNIJEF-THR RUT
BRANDS.

PHrSICIANSrPRVCRIPTIONS AND FAMILYRE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMPCJUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP
PLIED ArtEDUCEDRATES...

Medicinesfurnished vz ALL 801,111 Or Mr NIGHT.-

Nigly Rell a 1the deer.
April 1,1888.—U

girtrY stabits.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

THEProprietor of these Stables,
feelingthankfulfor the itheralpatronage here-

tofore received, begs learn to Inform the public thathecontinuna theLIVERY BUSINESS at his oldgtaod
on Washington street,,ettyahnrg,near the Railroad,where he is prepared at all times to accomzuodate
perso2s with anything in Waling.

HORSES, COlCtileila, BUDGIES, Lc.,

tarnished at short notice and on reasonable tatms,
•ndyompatentelz Isere sent along it desired. Personswilt tie coiiWked to other 'towns, or to any place inthecountry. Ills stock and Coaches are of thefirst
class, and to pains will be spared to make passen-gers comfortable. Ile 111 prepared at all times to
furnish coaches-for tuner:Az; and alsoto Parties de-stride to go over the BattleVield.or to visit theSprings:

ALSO-NORDICS AND MULE-S

will be boughtand sold stall times. "arsons deals-logte,iarclusseetock will dud it to their advantage
to call on -the ttodereigned,na his stook is warranted
to be as rept:mooted or no sale. He has a fine lotof Horses.atid Muttsat present on hand which will
be sold on reasonable terms: They are sound andfree from disease, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons will Audit to theiradsatitsge
tocallat the old stand before hiring orpurchasing
elsewhere.

May 29, 1.367.—tf NICHOLLS WZAVIIII.

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE SUELES

Washington Street, Gettyiourg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would'respect-.a• rosy in•orm the public that be has , opened• ißys, LIVERY, &ALE. AND RECHARGE STADES' In this place, and is prepared to offer superior aoommodation;a sinthisline. Ilehas providedbirneelfwith*ltem, Oarriagesiffanks, Light Wagons,,of the latest etyles, snAelant to meet the public dtoo•mood.- Hishoner are all good, without spot °ribbon-fah, and perfectly rellable—none of your "014 trip.plea,"but all ofdm "2.40"order.
Riding parties oandhlways be accommodated andcomfortable equipments throbbed.
rertles,large or mall, CID gokt just what theywanton the most accommodating terms.
Visitors to the Batt!Nista politely attended to,and reliable drivers tarnished If4.100.

- Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon theanima and &parlor, of everyCrain.
Rome bought, sold, `or exchanged, and &limna chanoeforbawl/tinsWen Glas motto Is "jrgplay1041 00 gouging.' .

116..Partionlar attention paid to banishing T.Woke and Hacks for innuala.
ildrWo latter ourselves Mot by charging nadirWady and by furnishing superior accommastians.we cannot tall to please every one who patronisedoar wdolddolonnad. • T. T TAMILMay 1111,1161., •

Winn, elan k.
ARDWABZ.a.a.

- • AID 11. 100 Ilan
. .VIM subseribnyboxejltit rettreedirolotimiltrisIdasa. laussis• assay 0 141L112DWAILE&11110.CJlMUAllosidek cloppi•eftringse theirold shadLo italthaorestrimil,stria.AU salt ftetlakita4arlito4ooatidinto "artaOarpsaitor't Tools

Illaeksmith"rools,
00ac h *lndia glikotiladjasa.

-WoUso t Motor, oTools. • -
Itolisokigark 'MilanMiliaria"(Iron Dosa az-caz. WAS,Ofia,PliataDo.oto.Thorilaaoartiboon elolneintodaAst,,,,ato.rommAnamataa*AOo ,b,nie NI Wit Star. . Wray dos of Rashanicaauk boos bola tools sod waoki",•ig ' • boa • lad Gooey sT-45dopi Omar11110 • Give toweanea folkar'pulpwood tot alallowbmoba nay. r bottom, otofth easy

DAVID 111/MDMIS,JODI. 1.DAMS60111,1114f.

VA general assortment o
all Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
bc,-.4,1661.-tf

BARGAINS
at tin new

GROCERY
IN GtETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
T_T AWING openiid ► new Grocery, lu Gettysburg, o

the north-west curter of the Public Square
bas lust received a splendid asaertmcut af ESII

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars, rune, 3folah.e., f-yrur, Teas,
Spices, Tobacco, RAlt, Ylah,lialus,Bllol:ld.r., Or Sl.o,

QtrEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,grnltettopps, Fancy Artlcle4 and Noth-ut gerier•
ally We.rill alsokeep on hand FLOUR and CUD-STUFFS.

liaving purchased fur CASH., I am prepared to
sell vary cheap. Qiye me a call and Judge for your-
selves.-

Sept. 26.11167.-tf WIN=

Grocery and Flour Store.
JIRMOVA4,

MEALS & BROTHER
HAvxremoved thelr Store to the ttinevtedt prop-

tidy, on Chtnberabory. street, whore they pro-
pos, to kesp coaat.apt:y oa hand

. ALL KI.N.DS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, tfr.c,

Also, TBORTARLXBin SISKSOLI, freak hem the city
and country. They are determined to dell. Re Oben,
as thecheapost.andas theyonlyask the lowest living
pronto, they hope to merit and receive a liberal
share of publicpatronage. MEA LB& BRO.

April 8.1268--tf.

GRECIANBEND.
AT WM. J. MARTIN'S

Ii the place to get it if yon wi 01, where yen can get
everythinz ozpected tube round iu s fast class.-

GROCERIES Ala) I,I9LIORS.
The Groceries conkist In part of beet Syrnp, hloirfee,

Susan., Tees. Spices, Prime, No. 31acLerel. &c., At.
Always on hand a lnrge quantl:y of

LIQUORS
of as kinds from Champagne to Common Wbbikerpure Rye Whiskey, Brandy, CusiEa' med.:hist and
other purposes, Scotch Whiskey and ;in.; (or
hot punches, A. Spear's puro ()rape Winc, M.ishltreatItootlaud'sZlugari and German.Bit tore.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving rna a call that the: eau i,a Z•apPiled
with Liquor at all times ea licrrro topicnic at reduced
rates, and race freight and package.

Sig-Thankful fur past patronage and soil:Aing a
continuance. WM. J: MAI:TIN,

Nov. 2O 1068.-t` fialtirnort at .tiottyaburg.

GO TO WM. J.
IF you vast all the necessary Ingredients fur agood

Mince Pis. • -

A_PPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cur-
rants, Cranberries and Prunes.

Nov. 24.—tf At. W.11..1. MARTIN'S.

be given on notea with appr,iseil security
At tbndaDce will be Oven mud terms made kn Jul Lamle by
Joni ST•1111111111, A wntl,neer

111:\ItY lIBRBSC
[la¢.29.

'-̀ I_,UI3LIC SALE OF VALUABLE
1 YBREOSAL PHOgEIITY

The unlyr,itiord, in truAing to gait tkruaLng wil
sell at Vedic ti:tle, ea Friday, the 12th tidy of Hate/
de.rt, at 9 udoc.l , A. JI., at Lie resdroce, lo Striaa
towtothip,on rho York turnpike, near Linlapteio°°.Libif 1, 43, bat Wfeu Uettyabut.? and itxfun% formerly kaowri . Coiu tot t%; lag raj uatol
Perth:mai Property, to wit ;

5 WORK HOBO ri,(ge,tl stock.) cue of which is a
No.l throe 3 cot old, al. a Colt oue year old, 12 bead
of Horned Cattle, among which are some good St ilch
Cows, the bittsuce ago nut !toilet.. 1Brood Sow, 2 good four horse {{'ogres,,.. 1 broad the
other !narrow Gray:l, Threiihilig Ms-chine and HorsePOWer, Bcfipltr, go.;" ati4
Grain Raki, Gum SlriogGram Drill, 1/1111ci, Cuttlog
Box, Roiling Screen, Sleighs, Belle, Harni, 2 Hey
Carriages the one IS and the other 'feet long, 2Plows, Harrows, DOttble Shotel Plows. Coro. Forks.
single and doublet Tress. gpt-codo.rr, Jack Screw, 'FeedTrough, Cross-got kale, Browthhends, /rout idocrs,Collars, liridl44, Housings, Riding inddlosand Bridles,
Wagon &Addis, and Whip, Wagonaud Plow Linos; Hal.tere,Grain Cradle, Scythes, Axes, Orindstone, Log,Batt and Cow Chains, Hayand klauurelrork•;• 260,1
lar Klkthan role, Bedstead, and ar.greak many,

TERNS Otis(a-intrie4P4llve cieintrs or ati:dor, cash ; all over that q credit oftweive months willbe given en notes with upprcrad Seoo

Jolts Sittaaimu, Aucti.pem
JACOB BIAXSR

[Jan. 'X.

PUBLIC SALE OF VAL:L:I:a:
pLitsoNAL PROPERTY

The undersigned having .rented;dife Perm, ',Risen
at Politic Sole, sin ne y Gn4/ Prednesday, thelGfleend 171 h days of March liCr:, et 3 o'clock, A..It. ow
each day, atku residence InButler township. 2 miles
east of Arendtsvilie, the following valuable Personal
Property, to wit :

6 IVOR 6 lIOItNES, three of them brood mores, willWork wellany' y..,all;te'n No. I. drafthorse, 2 y minStaliony rising, fgrao, lio,ra, SI One
yearling Colts. P ylllch Cows, 2 trailers, 2 Bully, 10
13beep, 2 foinr.BOrse narrow tread Wagons. I Bilicß.V,
Bleicli• 2 psi,' pi-Hsi Carylag-s, Lifne Bed, Bova andPeed Trough., I Bruner and Mower. 1 FAeol. tooth Hay
Rake, 1 teleabing andflorael'ower, oae
Protrote: Wionogluz 11111. 1 Cutting Boy, I FlaxBrakellikutrhing pores apd Atoms's.. 1Shovel Harrow, Shovel Plows, Cora Forks and Coendoribliine Engle Trees. Spreaulera.4lCk-
arter,Cutter and liough Lock.Fifth Ohala,LOg Maine,/loiterand Cow Cholos, 1 wring of,lleigh Ltelle4 pair
of Breerida‘oda. 3 poleof Front Goner. Wagon Whip,Wagon ott4 P/yM,f.laea, IV..zr,t gra fuddles,I 1 and Pri,"iot 14:arises*, ff•lters.Ifousin.„3 and C,harn, Btiovels, Dung H00k..., forks,

Cr* lit RR Scy ;Ica South.,100 IL.; utivi...hefi 'Wood 10C bushel* of IVhealt, 200Modsela of 0.18,30 liustode ofSays, o 4 lindh elsof CornPat s,SO bonito., or :, ow, IS tausof Hay .444 gi eat
trisoy firth:ha tea numerous to net:sloe.. - ...

71.1t.,16 J SALL :Ail e.'11119 4 .i:a and Undercash; all over th.d amount a ere ilt ~f nice months
1.2T.1La Oren en tivtes trial appruved ic,urity. -

, ,/ONAS 11011.r.,

Jons il:Azii.x. A lipti,...e,. j Jan . it.-141

EITA3Lic SALE OF VAT,TA.M.,
PERSONAL PROPpiTY

'the undersigned, Entr titar of the estate of Fred-erick Forney, loth of 31:aintjoy township. Adamscopa:y, , deceased, will eell at Public Sale, on -Mon-day. At 6t. 4.. f ;;,-.1, al W o'clock, A.
at Lis tale residence, to the. right Of tiro Ba'timoreturepike ittllegt and 1:1(. miles east of Itornnr'nMill. the folk:whip Pe.rssinal Property. to wit:

1 F.l. LT 31.1..R3 with fail, 5 head of Mitch Cows,
4 it iii.t.. 1 licit; I Saw, d head of Sheep, 2ma: .:n.,teas, ^, ;6,1d taro4,er ,-,. one locrse,) Bug-

, ; ladder;Le 11;rezyRale,BrailadderCattor. Ifignowing Cutting ,fka,Culti ratare, Plu.s, iiarrous, CorP 11.0 4,4 thittb.ls6! ZI plows, i'lax-brake. ftlairth. hey Carriageir•rcend•-rs. double, single sod tech**, Trees, Forks,Rakes, Shovels, Fty Nets, 2LYthkr6, lOtMr Bags, Koh:ler, Boards, Sledge. t.row icor, 2 sets .ot Bresechbartds„Pront Gears, 2 set single Harness, Bridles, Collars,ihalter;:,kl'illial,Braast,l3iittsodcow Cholus.Atka, a largo lot•of nay'. tirsthi tieo• grout:dr lit ofOats, Corn.5 butheisCioverreed, a large lug of liaeog,•Laral,2 Scup; of Bees, Itc. Also Usual:old sod Hitch-er: Furuiture, fogaiorip3 to psi ofBfriatea„l4, Tables,'Chairs, CupLeatd,4tuk, 2 Cioci,s, Woad Chest,l'arpet-'.log, ICook Store and Fixtures, Tetl-p/ato Stove andPipe, Copper Kettle,2..lrog Kettles,Mout Ireasel,BOxesBartels, Tuba, and great many other articles toe:numerous to nose lion. •

by.n' kenJipcp 01! 4:3 Won.lend nstee toads known' • ‘.-4ciliuJoan STALLWITI.I, AgtijOde,iir. flan.

farptuters and itiontrattors.
G. Non;

GETTYSBURG, PA., pIIIILIC WE OFveLpAbLs sg424NAT, PROPERTYCarpenters and Contractorg. •On Yonder y0,8150, of March negi,at 10
The subscriber harin2 sold his Mill, and intendingtoremove, will sell at Public Sate, at his realdenceinHighland township, (Weigle's Mill,) the followingvaluable PersonalProperty, to wit: :
1 00W, pearly fresh, 3 Shoes,Sled, 1 Saud Screen,1 Bolling. Sorel:Ps PlllYalneil Scales and Weights,1 tlitshelkleasure‘ lt) Store Ito?eJ, 2 k.pg ytdders,Mast sgd wedgsa, 'Log Chain, 2 Cror*Zl, Diggin g

Iron, 2 Sampson'. J/`/ 541911 14C0T0 ;teller, Itlot ofSaw Hill Tools, also a set. OfLarpeuin and CooperTOOL.. with 2 heavy Jointersand Drees Hoops, Oran-cut Ilaw,lot of Dry Lumber for Milt weight work,suet as Cogs, Shafts, a lot of Plank of various shwaIm, 2, 214, 3, 3. 14 and 4 inches, lot of Oak Poets,lot ofunmet Wits, of of_ Wild Cherry Boards: lot of Be.Soaps, Post Bbring Bench, Skutchtog NM, Hay bythe ton. Also, lionsehold and kitchen Porniture,-conahielngin part Of 4 Bedstead., Bnieatt, OwnerCupboard, Chairs, Tables, 3 ten-plate Stoysa, 2 PotBacke, Wool Wheel, 2 lleckels, Barrels, Tubs, AireDogs, and a earlety of other articles,.
Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by
Jan.22.—ts

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
UndBVindowFrames,Cor-

nice, Doof&Win dow
Brackets, &c

ooustantl7oa hand and manufactured to order Of

BEST MATERIALS, JOHN W, WEIOLB

PUBLIC SALE OF
'VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTYby experlencal sortmea, sad at

REASONABLE. PRICES.
The ondersigued intending t. qpit ?analog, will tallat Public Hale,on Wedusaday, ake 171/1 4•1 of marc hneat, at o'oeb, 41. Jt. hts reahlenettu Btrahantownship, on the York 'Turnpike, about 1 mil mk tot Glettlablisg, the 1411oningrodueblereAonittProper:ty„ to wit : -

&NORM, 4bead of Mich Cows, which" will be freshalma the time of sale, 1 one hone Wageofsingle and heavy Wagon Hanel; Corn libeller, SleighadilalsoNaarPlow. 2 Warp Rolm eairowiaftWorks, etonie and dot*. Shovel Plows, HCliitrOin,gyring40 gal Sakti 1 NW)/ Oartsik stbr caseor two erne, Wattle, iiidingend Ode OftBtilniONlk Tigge HitMela, 447 11M1, (Ingo 0, ifeg,Breast and Ow Chase, Crowbar Mattocks. um.YorkeCorn Coverer, lipresdark;Whoide _l.lll*tem Patent Chars, Tin Pans, and Breit many-arm"Tirew"t°'lnSetiti°l44ims as ios of TenApulia _anderomell ; ele terse . 2110- &lagmonths will he!Alen t

4tllPtiOn•Or. =Pan]

.Orders promptly attended to
:Taa.16,1860.—t(

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA. ,

Carpenter and Contractor;
12ESPROTAILLY informs thelaktmathat bowitthemthiskthoCarpenter Da-

dewmauitobraneiss,aad.Pltaparid to take too
moosfbr pattingup sad g Buildings, atas
rouonableratat it any *Ws 4,oaltysbaria-A1
work gaaraataat to ba ts? beat onallOo hoots by
Arktattentlowtolkurtaillst4i LitatiOribliepaStonage.
Shop ail 'fork street,recta* oCeopioill °igloos=

Rows. pie 30-

A LLIINDBOII BLANICB,
11 torsand itwantiveichopedt, ltattioges.ladgowatSoh% Prwsksory Notes, with and without whirwriniptios, Ilitawwwh.albPwwiwwwil NwocutiowlOf Mb et IND Wu um Swimoft4.

The subs,:riber, intruding to quit raining, will sellat Public Bale, an nurviay. lee/. day ,,f tiarcla,of 9 o'clock, A. dL,at his residence in Union township,Adam. county, Pa sabout 2 rulls-s north of Lit Ges-tpan, on the forks of the road the one leading toBousughtowr and this other to Conowago Chapel, the(dinning Persanal Property, wit:
4 LARGE, URI:ANT WORK 110118ES, two of them!snood Mares heavy with toot, 6 head of Mitch Cows, 3of theta will be fresh about the sale, 3 head of youngCal Ile, Lanza Buil, Ilrin4 itit four-horseWagon'', 1 a three inch and the other • narrow-treadWagon, 1 two horse and 1 .Spring WAg.'llll. ThreshingStachine and Power, Harrisburg fanning Mill (Rey-nold's Patent.) Fodder Cutter. Corn Planter, Hay Car-riages. Plows, harrows, 1 Grain Drill, Corn Forks,Shovel Plows. Roller, Cottirator, Dun Boards, RAF.tr and Hoerr, Baring Rake, Dree,bbands, Fron, andPlow Grates. Riled Seidler, Collars, Ply Nets, Log,14114 Breast . Halter, Butt and GoV Chains, Wagon.Saddle and Whip, Crosccot Raw, Haiti and Wedges,double. mingle and trable Trees, Grain Cradles, Jack-.arrow, Fort., Rake*, CrOWLit,Scythes, lot of Bags, Leg Sled, Hoisting Rope andPulleys, Stone Bed. Grindstone, • good Bull TerrierDog. Also, Household and Kitchen Paridture, con-eistlug in part 01 Drolsie..is and Redding, 2 Tables,son, Template and Parlor Stoves andL'u.tsc, fitC(.,/, Meat read ,and •a great many artidsa rno ;musesoui tome:Mon.

A tt, ndsuct will be antra and terms made knownby .11106 BASKUOAR.Jacon Au, tiouter. [Feb. 12.—ts

A 1481(1N ErSkiALE OF vALUADLE
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The underaligned, kasigtea of FAmutt gleileber tendwin. ander tigrad 11. d 4-mkPmsehl f"Mallfr,Ofereetteraorlei • leafiC lan: Mite.disk. I 0fitic klarei , MI(A. St, on thepremise; a ra 4er OF LAND. situate in Butlert.wmhiPi aslenag couniy. Fa., 1 tulle south-cut (A'Arendtsville, couto inlog Xeres. more or enljoining lauds of George Binebangh, Jeremiah W.Diet, I. initouel Lawve r, and other; The improvementsgobsig r, p.m two—tory FitellllBackbolidiug, Sow u iro, and Other oulantidinge. 'athriving young Orchatd, a Well of water near thehouse ; about 10 acre,ore in excellentTimber, the bal.
&ace chant! and under cultivation. /jig Cunowagorun. tLrougli the farm there is a tbrieetory paperMill. which ha: recently Loan undergoing thoroughrepair, but therepair: are out yet complete. Thereis good eater power, ao 1 thePaper Mtll ham been longand favorably known to the public. The propertywill be sold entire or Inparcels to mat purchasers.

At the vtrur time ;146 ll;nb4ulda two ttortteWagon, truck Wagon,a lot of &raw, a lot of Lumbernew awl ,14, awt Plank, Steam Bailor lA katknit 4134 11 Jo'.-two tr{dr, gross of Middlings,a lotW(mie) liatz4. I,awe,(lldlrca,C44tiobs,Blia4favandGearing., Whreibarrow, s4orelt,;larneae, ljralu Cm,Ale, tino, tad a grnot wauy 4rticlea tun untunnus tointo, iuu.
Attendance I. ill be eked anil terms made knownon day of salt by

JEREMIAH W. DIEHL. A. 4 gnee.1 SANT. LI. LAIIVt.II. An, O,l•Cr. ,Feb.s.—ta
kirl" /I. /),-1 r.t: iustrt 4 tiu.ee .1.1

OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

::.1.algblic21le, sn
h 6,1 Jr.Mar. A 7,X1 . t, o'orocL A. at his retl.

deuce, th Uni,ol leo 1,14 .!dame couutjr, Pe., about
mtlp ',oral of Little. t.,en, nod oft mile east ofthe liouvugh tow, the ftllooingvaluable Person-al Property. to o
FOUR BEAD of IkatiNG AND ELEGANT WORE

fl: In ?fart/ling and working, two ofthem Brood Mares, t azovi itp tcnl, i Cotta, 1 tin,oyearsold, well b rulia to dotalo or single flaruges, /
two yadr.;and:: 3 ear old. 51100 a Milt', c0„, 2Heifers,2 Bulls, I 3 DeVCOnsiaire, eleg ant, ghaap. 2four and five Wa;unt, S Buggies, S flayCard.
figesoneof them new,et,ne Bed, Threshing Machine
&dB Bower, Winn ,a it,k; 3.llll,BuggyRake, Reaperand
Mower, Roller, Plows, 114rrtnre, 1 Grain Grin, Shovel
Plows. Coto Fork, ,:nale, doubleaud treble Trees, 2

:ct G,a.rs Bree^,bhantis,
Front end flow 6,lra,Wind Bridle... Collins,- Roos-inge, Fly Nets, Wagoo Faddle and R hip, Riding Each
dleand Bridle, f rand five horse Lizes,lialters, Log,Birth, Breast. Halter. Butt and Cow Chains, tinyrot 2 apd
FOrkli.Raker: Eq1.: ,e12! ,. ri:n Shee3;01-10r.tone, Itat-
tack, aept:thg and a oodWagon noLlevhuld and 11It;.hen Frut-tats, eunersting In port of Bedsteads and Bedding,Table. Benches, ;Tinning Wheel, Cooking and Tea-plate
Tables,

lot of Tula,and a great variety ofarticles too nnmeroui to mention. •

44"44ere ..e!i! S'eu ab.o lernig raada
. utty .en i.l.l3.lBßiftiAt, JR.J.itotßtchr,Aucto...:etx. iFe .12. toLE- -

•prupLic
VALUABLR Pr.V.RONAL PROpERTY.

The undetictrued, Adedotatratrix of the Estate of
Hosanna 3fontort, deceased, will cell at Public Bale,on Wednesday, the 24th day qf larch nut, at 10 o'-
clock, A. st the late residence of sald dacetoTranteretort,”. , frok,r!ps vgloUble Piraeus! ra,•.pai, r.

116AT MARE;.he is an excellent ieJnii)'l}9.l.sf and
trill *ark any place. 1Shining-top Bow, one horsewigory ggst7of wagonliarness,Sleighsad set* maab.ingWachtel rend Wrihaer, /ol Of Idarrele, itaap at
Bees and MTN, 2 lledetelldi and Bedding, ceepettnir,Kitchen CuphoaTd,Co ,4;ing dtoosand dxtures,Chalrs,Case of Drawers., lfsehstand, Bide Board, Stands,leather Bed,Looking Glasse., Clock, Copper Kettle,Lard Can, Pots, Pane, Ladles, FireDog; Haab.' Du.ket, Wheel and Reel, Side Saddle,. lot of now Begs, 2
small Heftier, Crocks, Doushtruy, iyaixt Box, 8.. a,
BachetAlcales, Chore, Dishes, II Beishats, Qulang
/mats, 6 Balton Jur,and wear articles too nniyerone
to mentUß: •

BONVORT; Adam'.
Peb,l4.-ta

puBL C SALE •07 VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPER*
The ppdatsiped /flttaidi4ls tofMorewest will WI

atPublic gale, on Yrictolf I 124 dog ,11 Akira furl.u liFe'elork,4- 41... id olt roold_liwoN ro wtookno town-ship, 3 milts polio!oat of COlkotowo, op 11, rowleading from the hrm er place toPoplar Sevinn0,,,,,,,
the following valuable Personal Property, in wig;g ind.D OF !MOH COWS , two of them will befresh st.es 0., os. ef sale. Helisr, Brood Bow,l
SpringWagon,W tithowiag Mill, WlS.lbirrow, double
and ain.i. oboyel voice, Coro Fork, Grindstone,Pork.,Loos, cow Chains, Cal pester 2'ooli, Broad,Doublekd t and Pole Arm,Drawing Kalb, Berthas sodSwaths, Wittooks,-1PairofDot Irons, SocketWedgies
Alin, notutehold furniture, consisting is part of
Bureau, Corner Onpboard, Sink, Tabby Mamas, Bed.tardy 01 14104 #oottnidf44ol4t*Cook 11 To sad az-
butt, tip plateppm o Or i otltimijbutd„clockLooking aims*Pletireekami7ros ats;; Toiii;
Itanoloogploitill wh26). 1142*F ito4 SWFter, Lard*two Omit oil It Otto, tron Polito!owe,Dutch Oren,* lot Orient Flamer pro andTen Gallon Sego, WO B•111341011,1ot of Tipold loototo,iary-Pbtatoee. Bata Qatar., Chlelteger riad.,
Soap of Nosh lot of empty SNP, SteelJarde, nitThinkRIP a great many Itikit* too alrnotoao to
iwootocot. . .

Attopilanco will Do glum sod woo load* koownouday aisle by 4I.IIItAILIO FLOOR.I -J,ltoll lentil, Au"l°°•et. .
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,ng on beggary.
Edward had been more madly intoxicated

that day than ever before; he had even
given her a blow ; and now, as the night
wore on, he muttered and raved and called
fur brandy. and cursed her and himself,
until she trembled with fear. At last, as
the clock struck ten, he started to his feet
and staggered out of the room, vowing to
get drunk somewhere.

Poor Ruth stood where he had left her,
for a few moments. The memory of the
past was strong on her that night. Just at
this, hour five years before they bad fled
from her father's home together. How ten-
derhe was, how loving, how gentle ! how
he vowed that she should never regret that
night, and how had he kept those promises?
He had broken every vow—he neither cher-
ished nwr protected her. His worldly
goods he had given to the ravenous demon,
drink: his love bad become a something
scarcely worth having, and yet she loved
him and clung to him. She tried to feel
cold and hard to him, but she could not ;
she strove to remember the blow he had
given her, the oaths he had uttered, but she
answered herself as she did so, "It was not
he who did 11.--it wax rum,' Elbe listened
to the uncertain, reeling ibotstep in the
street below and burst into tears.

"My poor darling," she whispered, as
she thought some grievous calamity had
smitten him into the atilag hp was, and he
had pot himself "put an enemy into his
mouth to steal away his brain," unmindful
of Ler pleading, unmindful of herwoe and
of her shame. lie thought of him reelinghelplessly sior,g tie street, and *ared that
Some harm would come to him. He might
injure himself, or some one might ielarehim, He might flail in some out of-the-
way place and lie thereundiscovered,and so
freeze to death that bitter night; and in
her agony of' terror, poor Ruth ronid not
restrain herself frAm following him.

Hee poor, weakly baby slept sbe wrap-
ped it iu a blanket and laid it in its poor
cradle. Then sipthrew her warm drawlover lier head and hastened down thestreet,busy this late Saturday night with market-
going people of the poorer classes.

A little way before her reeled the hand-
some broad shouldered figure of her hus-
band, and she a lady bred and born astidi-
oua, elegant,aceomplished,reared in luxury,
heard poor laborers' wives warn theirchildren to beware of the "drunken fel-
low."

Bee heard coarse laughs at his expense,
and under the shadow of he.; shawl her
cheek bunstbotly : but for all quit nev:ur tholight of going back anti leaving him
to himself, As soon as she gained his side
she called to him by name :

"Edwanl! Edward!"
He turned and stood unsteadily lookingat her,;in a bewildered way.
"Your lie said. (Ton ought to he at

Dome this tired.of 1:41A,"
‘‘floought we both," mid ittith, "Come

dettr,".
He threw her hand ofE
"I'm my own master,' he said ; "I'm

not tied to any woman's ;Troia string I" and
ataggered away, Ruth following, through
the long streets, with every thee turned to-
ward them as they passed—some contemp-
tuous, some terrified ; outat last upon the
wharves, and there the besotted man sat
down more stupefied by the liquor he had
swallowed, in that fresh, cold air. Roth
was thinly clad—the chill of the sea-blast
seemed to reach her very heart. She
thought of the babe at home and tears
coursed dein hercheeks. Againand again
she plead with the mad man at her .
Again and again she tried M bring to his
mbad score lingering memory of the past
days when his love and protection had been
hers. fo vain I wild fancies tilled Idabrain;
demons born of filmes of rum, held posses-
sion ofhis senses. Sometimes he thrusther from him, sometimes he gave her s
maudlin embrace and bade her bring him
more liquor, but go home he would not,—
The distant hum of the city died out at
Wit; all was still with the strange stillness
of a city night, The frosty stars twinkled
over head. Now and then a night boat
passed up theriver, with measured beat
and throb. Once a ruffianly looking fellow
sauntered past Arent an the pier; bat
though he Rung her an Insolent word and a
yet more insolent laugh, Slid went away
divingyet more insolently, he did not ap-
proach them. So benumbed bad Rath
grown, so cold to the very 'heart was she,
tbat, the power of niotlon had, almost de,faititOlihr, *henitlast, as thechurch:dock.414 fariltsray2olle4 Ow hour Of AF, tits
4 10ligaded alp staggered to IdsMr ind ntal-
-04 bowsrard,, Storfolloised ; only
by clinging tothe tudust4t, could sbe
mount the wretched stairs. It was hitter.
cold within as with*, but shei was 0,46
And heraelfitatatuncitis Herbk,
miltahnsibmtat and alMstiltinot-*be '11•Z•aotilktiOt honolootndil ottlY, Use oillesthelitilelereetare. Therkyrstren lbw bits
oftwolueou4x4 Ins owner, amtwith Wed,
she mada a flre inthe old Move, arelercoch-
edtrier, Strivingtophisome *is winonth,
We her hudiand slusubsredheavil7apes

EMS

the bed in the es4ltr, to which he had
staggered on his entrance.

Thus an hour passed by, and Ruth also
fell asleep. The silence, the pleasant
warmth at her feet, the fancy that all her
trouble was over for the night, lulled ber to
pleasant dreams. From them she was
awakened by the loud ringing of the fac-
tory-bell and by the sound of cries and
&Loth& in the streets below. She cast her
eyes toward the bed,—her husband was not
there! toward thecradle,--it was empty,—
She flew to the window,—the,street below
was fall offactoryboys,with their tin kettles.
Some great jest amused them mightily.
They roared, they danced, the tossed their
ragged caps on high, they shrieked in nu-
musical laughter; and the object of allthis
mad mirth was only too evident,—for on
the steps of the liquor-store opposite stood
Edward Holly, holding his child in his
arms, and exhibiting for the benefit of the
delighted crowd all those antics of which
au intoxicated man alone Is capable ! He
called on the grinning masterof the gin cel-
lar to "give this child some brandy ;" and
turned the screaming infant about In a man-
ner that left no doubt that he would end by
dropping it upon the broken pavement.

Wild with terror, Ruth rushed out into
the street, and made her way through the
crowd to the spot where her husband stood;
but, before she reached him, the scene had
changed.

Some boy, more brutal than the rest, had
thrown a handful of radd into Edward
Holly's fibr esd he, reeling and blas-
pheming, dashed forward to revenge
the act.

The child had been flung away at thefirst
step, but fortunately, had been caught by an
old negreas who, though a degraded crea-
ture herself, had enough of the woman re- '
maining to save the infant from injury.

And now the whole horde of boys; beset
the drunken man, pelting him with sticks
and stones and decayed vegetables from the
kennel, and revelling in the brutal delight
with which such a scene always seems to
inspire boys of the lower classes.

Ruth saw that her babe was safe and that
her husband was in danger, and, forgetful
of all' else, flew toward him. She cared
nothing for the jeers of the mob; before
them all, she flung her arms about hint, and
interposed herbeautiful person between him
and his assailants. The head that had car-
ried itself a little proudly in.the presence of
the highest of the land—that had seemed
more queen-like than that of the empress
herself, at the Court of France—that had
awakened the envy of titled English wo- 1
man while she dwelt among them—dropped
itself low upon the bosom of the drunken ,
wretch who was the jeer and scorn of a low
mob ; and only in love. and pity, not inanger did she speak to him :

"Come home, Edward! they'll hurt you,
mypoor love! come homewith me."

Mad as he was—filled with the demons ofdrink, to the exclusion of the soul God had
.given him—the soft, sweet voice, the fond
tench of the white fingers, awakened somememory of the past in the man's breast.

"Go you home, girl !" he whispered ;"ru kill them! Don't fret. I'll kill 'em,
and—"

"Come home, darling," she whispered
egekts WI he stopped and gave her a kiss.
At that the boys yelled derisively, and flung
mbee mudandstone, at them- One' threw
a stortn:--4 heavy stone, sharp-pointed and
jagged. Whether he even intended to strike
the man is douhtful but the missile flew
fiercely through the air and crashed against
the golden head of the devoted wife. A
stream of blood gushed from. the white
temple and poured down upon the bosom
where it dropped never to iifl, Itself again—.
never, never more. Only with a quivering
shudder of pain she felt for the face of the
man who had sworn to love and cherish
her, and had broken that vow so utterly
hers had beenso truly kept.

'434x.4-twe,Edward," she whispired. "1
can't see you now—kiss me. Oh, be good
to baby Be good to babyr and no word
more. -

The crow was hushed to silence. The
culprits slunk away In terror. A. sobered
man bent over the dead woman, whose
hands had dropped away from his brest, andthe love and truth and tenderness of her
heart were all manifest to him In that ter-
rible moment—manifest In vain, for repent-
ance could not restore her to life, nor blot
out the love which had crashed her heart
through all those weary days of her• sad
married life.

"What is the matter here?" cried avoice,
as a portly man forced hl*way,through the
crowd. "4 woman hurt ?" "A womankilled," said thepoliceman, "and thatbrute
is the cause of all," and the gentleman bent
fbrward and started back with a cry of an-
guish.

"It isRuth !" he said. "ItlyRuth j"and
fell back intopoly:Rotes in adaath Uku swoon. Forgiveness anftpent-
ance had come alike too late for poor.RuthHolly, Her liiithie;could gitve her nothing
but a grave.

The child born amidst want and penury,
nourished by a half.starting mother, pined
away aid died In the luxurious 'home to
which its grandfather bore it ; and now as
the old man sitealone in hissplendid home,
he sometimes hears a strange, wild cry In
the street outside, through which a drunken
creature reels and staggers, howling ever
and anon, "Rtith ! Ruth t Ruth 1"
•It is gtrward Solly, who ever, in his

drunken madness, searches for his murder-
ed wife. It Is the pitiftd, horrible, heart-
breaking wreck of the once splendid, bean.
tiful man of talent, who had only ONE
FAULT.

A hire.tOrat;ov 'HONESTC—At a party one
evening, several contending for the honor
of having done the moat extraordinary
thing, a reverend gentleman Was appointed
sole Judge of their respective pretentious.

One produced his fallor's bill, with a re-
ceipt attached to it. A buzz wont through
the room that this could not be outdone,
when a second proved that he had justir-
rested his tailor formoney-lent to him..

"The pityn. Is was the generous cry,
when a thirdpsi in We claim.

"Gentleman," he Said, "I moot boast of
the feats of my preclecomors, but I have
returned to , the owners two umbrellas that
they leaat myhouse," .

~ruhear no more," cried the astonished
arbitrator. "This is the very acme orlon-
esty ; it is an act of virtue of which-I nem
knelt,any one capable. Thirprize--"

"Hold," cried mai*. "I. hays donearm more ituia MIL".
IWel" ort%Wm' ea am,
"LeineLeap.' -- • maim*

-
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*0 Jest thinKki uPon isitriPx4 *ilinter4
10e- •07 thilt*ifir'enbla

UltraelnVit";36thil•
"I say, Jim, what unclouded work

you do tint," asked one&rimy ofanother.
• "Why. cut teeth, ob witelist4° replied the

other inatetottt

BY 11ARY KYLE DALLAS
You may see it in Greenwood Cemetery.

4 splendid tomb-stone, with a woman's
name upon it. Not Ruth Holly—though
that is the name under which you shall
know her—but a prouder name, and one
you may have heard. Flowers grow about
imr tomb and the turf lies ;witty over it.—yon would scarcely guess her life and its
gad end as you stood there. Rather would
you fancy that love and tenderness sur•
rounded one, over whom such costly piles
of sculptured marble rears itself, from her
hirth unto her death:

It is a story suoh_as I seldom write—this
life of hers—one that cannot be ended by
happy reunions and the sweet sound of
marriage bells; but there are too many
such stories in the world to-be quietly pass-
ed over, if, haply, there be any wafningto tUeta. The live. n; other's Wre, if we
read them rightly, the best sermons ever
preached, and this of Ruth Holly's is only
too true. Yet it began very sweetly, like
some old pastoral poem. She loyed, and

as loyed'again, and the man she lovedhad
only ourfaufl. He was young, he wasbrave, be was witty, he was kandtorne, he
was generous; his love was devotion, his
friendship-no lukewarm thing of words ;he
had great talent and great wrier. Ictriglu-
queuce had thrilled many an audience
worth thrilling. What he wrote touched
the skirl to the very quick. He was an
amateurpainter and musician, and every-

' where was loved and honored and admired.He bad only one fault in the world—he
drank too much wine at times. What p
did so he turned, ;o ?aid conylval friends,
into a very demi-god. It was wrong; but
not so b-id asmight Lave been,apti he would
sow his wild oat; sortie day, they said, lov-
ing him as his friends all loved him ; and
so Ruth thought. Sweet, loving, beautlihlRuth, to whom he plighted his truth, and
wooed in verse and song and with his most
eloquent eyes, long before lie put. bis fras-alun intu words ; but so did not think RuthMartin's father. This one fault of Edward
Holly's overshadowed his virtue in hiseyes,
and Le refused Lim his daughter's hand giv-
ing Lim the reason why, plainly and not
kindly

"you'll be a drunkard yet, lsjed EipPy,"
said the old man, shaking his lieu, sternly.
"I've even ipsn of genius go the same road
before, I've often said I'd rather have no
talent in my family, since it seems to lead
so surely to dissipation. My suns are not
too brilliant to be sober men, thank heaven,
rude; for ley 4au4htpr, onIA: a oqiiertlenian guor *re her for a wife ypo'd
break her heart, hied Efolly,"

So the dashing man of letters Iblt himself
Insulted, and retorted hotly, and the two
were enemies. •

Ruth suffered bitterly ; she loved 144.`4144r, P 4 she loved Edward ; to disobey
her pima, or to break her lover's bead,
seemed the only clielve oflhred her, She
bad other levers, she had seen muish'ioolo-
ty, and bad been Introduced to the highest
circles in France as well as in England;
butamongst all the men she hadknow none
pleased ber se Edward Holly did. N'ot
what one styles an latelleclusi woman her-
self, she reverenced Intellect, and•her 'ac-
tions were Intense. The struggle In her
heart was terrible.

She met her lover by stealth, against tier
father'sWill 1 !nit FOI a laag while she re-
sistedhis entreaties to marry him in dee-
once of the old moolo refusal. At last, an-
gered tiy bCr persistence in obedience, Al.
ward accused her of flaring to link her
destiny to the fortunes of one compara-
lively poor—owe who must brave his
owu way up life'S steep hill without assis-

The unmeirel)PzmCb gME deep,
ly into hFr worm 4iesii, and in a sudden
inspidEe of teociernital auQ sYmPathY she
Die him the promise he hadso loassought
invain. They were married that evening,
and before morning were upon theirway.to
shr off city whereEdward, mortise sad
""tc'till of the Pewee, believed that be
should wake forbimoelf *moo mad pool-
tlea of wblob any women 'night be proud.
To her father Ruth wrote a long and loving
later, lotploring his forgiuteak but the an-
atrer crusbadall hopeObis box bosom.

4tAs you sow, so ssost. 7 solo," wets
the Imola the old Incawrote. barnaw
'Weir& daughtsr." and atilh- kmir gat
heaceftoth•.-(lbrahe Ind .batop netbarkm
foryears),she thoi seadi oobr
the husband kw whom be Jewl letnigoed,
Axone, Imo% whet hfircesh iht more, the
tenderplate alp::

3u.thapievirsts3oolo 1411 bees
at *lke weeds.Pr - sad 'WUatt
-OW of lax% antatiold Othirn 03114,
soon Argot to "Fiore,

she hoard Ids woo uttered In wain by
AIL sbe knew that be had bet to keep
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TM WILET AND TIME liAlt7.lf. _
.The (took of a French nolalimiant v, h:J..echatautIs in the south of rfll"Cf!, /lad 4

lll.Outer whldb was allowedthe free huge elthekitcken,and which was so intelligent lb. I14Y.WlvevellitObig its usbiral propen it) t.,
'Mischief-haft been subdued, and it ~ .
enrett taught-to. perform certain useful Fel vi
.03s, such as plucking fowls for instance, a twhich; it was uncommonly expert. title
dab Morning a pelt" of partridges wen
given It to pluck. The monkey took thela
to an open window of the .hrtehtm, wLief;
looked directly upon the park, and wens 4.,
work with great diligensx. He soon na--1 Medone, which be laid on the outer ledge
Cl thewindow, and then went ;,quietly onwith the other. A hawk, which had, been1 Watching his proceedings from a neighbor-

I ingtree, darted downopen the plucked par-
tridge, and In a minute was up in the treeagain, greedily devouring his prey.

The consternation-of the monkey at this-
untoward adventure may he . imagined:
He knew he should heieverely whipped
for losing it. Ile bopped about in greatdistress forsoma minutes, When suddenly ..

bright thought struck him. Seizing the.
remaining partridge, he went to work with .
great energy and stripped off tbo feathers.
He thersiaid ken the ledge -where ho land
placed the other, and'cloilink oneof the shut
ters,conandedhimself behind it. The hawk, •
which by this time had finished his mealvery soon swooped down' upon the par-tridge; but hardly bad his claws touch' «i
the bird, when the mousey sprung up • ,,t
himfrom behind the shutter. The has k ,

head was instantly wrung, and the monkey
with s triumphant chuckle proceeded to
strip off the feathers.

This done he carried the two fowls to Ilk
master, with s wade= and self rati.(ll,l
air, which to say, "Here are two biol., qii.
—Just what you gave me."

What the cook sad on finding ono of tip:
Partridges converted Into r. hawk is mon.thanwe are able to tell.

Bs*. FRANKLIN AND THE PIIILADEI.I.IIIIMenoxrarrs.—When•Ben. Franklin was
printer in.Philadelphia, it seems he publi,ll-
- a newspaper. Among other thing.: thatreceived censure at hishands were certain
modes of transacting -business by the mer-
chants of Philadephia. He handled the
knaves in such a manner as to arouse their
wrath, andcalling a meeting among them-salvia, they waited upon the sturdy printer.and demanded to know what he meaut."Here," said they, "we have boon pa-
tronizing and supporting you, and this
ourreward. Yon must change lids mod..
of dOing or we'll show you that the mer -

chants area power you may not trifle with.
Without our patronage where would rot
stand r

"Gentlemen of the Merchants* Conunii-
tee,7 said the polite printer, "I, am as ynu
see, very busy now, but call at my house
this evening for dinner, Isbell consider uo.
matter over with you In a friendly manner.
The committee congratulated themselvesthat old Ben was evidently frightened.
came to. the dinner at the hour named, but
were surprised to find nothing on the bible
but mush—made from 11l pound corn—and

pitcher of milk. The merchants' commit-
tee not, being used to coarse rare, could do
nothing but watch the healthy printcrwhile
he made a hearty meal. Rising front the
table he addressed the committee thus
"Gentlemen, he who can live comfortably
on such food can live without your patron-
age. I shall cease to attack those practiceswhen you cease to practice them, and not •
before. Gentlemen, goodnight."

And for many a year Philadelphia Mer-
chants were better and far more Itune,!.
owing to this incident.

We cut the following anecdote of Oeneras Hancock, from the history of the 14oth
regiment, published inone ofourexchanges.the author speaking ofthe scarcity of ra-
don; lays:

They were scarce with us—so - much sothat some boys bought of other regiments.During thisscarcity, Blake happened to be
on guardat Hancock's headquarters.
was pacing his beat very industriously in
front of the General's tent, about daylight,
when the General rolled out of bed and
came to the door.

"Soldier, are you from the 1.141th ?"

"Yea sir."
"Is it true rations arescarce ?'

.9(04 sir. .
"You haven't enough?"
"No,
"How many have yon ? Half enotitzh
"I think so, air."
"Well, it's a mighty -poor -soldier who

can't steal the other halt:" With the I:1,r
remark he went to bed again, whit.' 111:11,-
renewed his labors

Befnre long the.- cook litlau prep 0.11,,,
breakfast. One thing after ano ther
on the table in the mess tent, and tinalh a
plate of hot biscuit. While-thccool; ret):).)

ed to the kitchen Blakestepped up. etniktir'l
them intohis haversack, end requncil lei
walk. Breakfast was annenueecl, -and tli(

General went in. lie bad not been then
long before he called the cook to bring so:ne
bread, The cook told him be had pat hot
cakes on the table. Soma conversation
passed between them, and the Genvral step
ping to the door, watched Blake.very

Blake walked his beat apprrei-,tly
conscious of any one being within a mile•
Finally the General called a corporal, re
hexed Blake aad sent himto his quarters.
Ho had twenty-eight biscuit in his haw!.
sack.

nun Yong .MOTHEIEL-9 have discov-
ered (said Gray, the poet, in a letter tou
young friend) a thing very little known.
whieh is, that In one's-life one can never
have more than one mother. You may
think this obvious, and what you may call
a vita observation: You are a green gos _

ling I was, at the sameage, very near as
Pax azt4 yet I never discovered

this.-rwithltdi evidence and conviction,
mean—till it was too late. It is thirteen
years ago, and it seems to me but as yester-
day, and very thy I live it sinks deeper in
my heart:"

Ttiiz following anecdote of President Lin-
coln is characteristic A Mrs. -, of
this city, once called on him in Washing-
ton to Introduce a youni lady Wilo bad
been instrumental in transporting the Cul-
ted States mails thrimgh rebel territory dcws

the'War. 'lire lady wM rather small ;
and when Mrs. Mr— introanced• her to
Mr. Lincoln us •'theyonnsiady who carrittl
themitils across the Parana& at Winelic--
ter," be half took her up to lila arms with
the laughing remark: "awried the nude-,
did she? But who carried the females !"

A navaincan gentleman horrified a email
Company a few evening* since by
them that he and his wife sepatale4.

"Not parted:" Inquiringly aalietl three or
Sour.

"Yee,"said. the geekdemetiiiivh a sigh
'hie hadsome words, and [atrial-
,' A ehtiddet paiieatuotaiutlhe room. whve

rase One tectaired : .
4 11Pat podr • • •
"Oh ual",replied "the divhaix la* has

014 Sap° 40.PhiladeAtdi‘and will he h*
lb ads, ott,'o."; , ;E,. '.:..,..

a.onawrapotbsou7iltotalllo64lWio •

Pigedfa ls 4 tistol4W4h hope or
anonoertivig,l**lll4lll4nn-whom Ie
bow topelt suilitiletkietwitiodesly, tok -
ad .Itheikiiie **Owistrigioitoaquoy
alseldib maikiiiy..."Mittrtibi the Pinri-
MIN oictiitivelthlickvi,46reale *Or

foci, of.

riffle 1* *intheponniptieggy,t._: - •

Ie raw Imo a *tons and find iI
prigtor lying ;On User counter, S.

emy_bee your boole lie don't eilvvrtivs,


